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Annual May Fete 
I'/ To be Given at 
Iff "U" Saturday 

t' •>' / 7^ " •'kAtZJ 
The annual May Fete, which wm 

to have been held this evening on the 
university campus, has been post
poned until Saturday evening. It is 
hoped that a change in the weather 
will make possible the necessary 
dress rehearsal tonight and bette> the 
road conditions. 1 ___ 

The coming f estlvaCwhlch is being 
directed by Miss Nell Martindale, dlfnrf 
fers from former festivals, In that a 

. High Friest will replace the May 
Queen as the central figure. The en
tire festival is along Cireek lines and 
Mies Grace -Laughlin has been chosen 
to represent Dionysus the Greek God 
of wine. She in turn has selected ten 
maidens to accompany her. They are 
Misses Margaret Mudgett and Ethel 

.McGruer, Torch Bearers, and Miss; 
Saidie Hall. Enid Young, Margaret K. 
Reid, Kathryn Birkedai, Fanny 
Elmslie, Hazel Lambe, Ruth Ingle and 
Alice I^evine, Temple Maids. 

The Chief Priests, dfawn in a 
chariot, wifl lead the procession to 
the Greek temple. They will be fol
lowed by little maidens bearing sac
rifice and s the High Priest. The 
maidens are Jean Willterson, carry
ing wreath to orown the goat;«Mary 
Abbott will carry water' for purifica
tion before entering the tern pie; Mary-
Margaret French curries Barley for 

Because of the high school confer
ence which is being held at the uni
versity there will ^e no fraternity 
formal party this week. This an
nouncement was made this morning 
by. Prof. U. R. Hitchcock. 

The annual formal party of _§igma 
Chi will- take Hjrtaee Friday evening* 
May 2S, in the Knights of Golumbiia 
hall. William Langer, Attorney Gen
eral of North Dakota, will be an hon
or guest- Attorney, General linger is 
a Sigma X?hi of Columbla^niversity.' 

The Alpha Kappa' Zeta formal-te 
scheduled to take place May 2$. 
Definite plans for this affair have not 
been completed. 

* * * ' 
Definite plans for the banquet'for 

soldiers and sailors which is to be 
givap May SO in the Methodist church 
auditorium, were madejat a commit
tee meeting held this afternoon. ,The 
banquet is being given by the War 
Mothers and the Woman's ' Relief 
Corps and committees representing 
?aoh organization wero present at the 
meeting. Mrs. H. K. Chidlaw, Mrs. 
E. M.- Read (chairman), Mrs. Ails-
worth, Mrs. H. Secord and >Irs. j, I. 
Walker." The War Mothers' commit
tee is composed of Mrs. C. N. Schuy
ler, Mrs. A. J. F. Voight and Mrs. S. 
F. McDonald. \ 

* • * 
A special meeting of the Business 

Woman's club will be held this eve
ning at the Y, W. C. A. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 o'clock and the reg
ular meeting will follow. A delegate 
will be chosen at tonight's meeting to 
represent the local organization at the 
National Business Woman's confer-
en<!fe which is to be held at Elisabeth 
Lyman Lodge. Lake Minnetonka. All French curries _ _ _ 

throwing Oil the goat; Ruth Johnson i tncfinbers "of the"ciub"aro"urged "to at-
ies and Miss Mar- tend'the meeting tonight and assist in caries Olive branches and Miss Mar 

garet Wilkerson carries the goat to 
be sacrificed at the altar. 

The Greek temple, which is a white 
front edifice wth large white pillars, 
Is to be situated between Main and 
the Commons buildings. Miss DOTo-
thy Trautman will give th<? "Dance of 
Invocation" upon the arrival of the 
procession at the temple. The burn
ing of the goat will then take place 
and the dancing will commence. 

Among the dances to be given ts 
the "Bird Dance" which will be given 
by sixteen girls in bird costumes. This 
is said to be one of the most difficult 
yet fascinating numbers tt?e athletic 
dancing class has ever attempted. 

In the finale one hundred and forty 
girls participate in this scarf dance 
and robed in gowns of beautiful 
shades^and tints, the effect is a very 
pleasing one and marks an appropri
ate close for the festival. 

At the regular meetine of the Pres
byterian Aid society held Wednesdays 

'afternoon in the church parlors, it 
/very interesting talk wa's given by 
Miss Jennie Mahoney. Red Cross 
nurse. Mjss Mahoney has just re
turned from several months' service 
abroad. Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Louis Rhode. Mrs. J. p. 
Van Dusen apd Mrs. H. P. Rice. 

DEFECTIVE EYES 
CAN AND DO 

GIVE CLEAR 
VISION 

Glasses are needed not to improve 
vision, but t« remove the strain which 
causes l)Midach».and other nerve trouble. 

Our method of sight teating reveals 
the true cause of the trouble, and our' 
correctly fitted glasses permanently ra 

e It. 

choosing a delegate. 
* * 

Mission Society .:k 
gfOj>eris Meeting $ 
t Larimofe Today 

—— ' t !T 
The thirty-fifth-annual noting of 

the^oman's'MiasfoWy society "of 
the Pembina Presbytery, opens at 
Larimore this ^afternoon with an ex-
eoutlve board meeting at 4:30 o'clock, 
Mrs.'E. F. Chandler of < Grand Forks, 
president of the organisation will pre
side at the sessions. Mrs. Don Mc
Donald, treasurer of the Society, and 
Mrs. E. S. Kneeland and Mrs. Andrew 
Veitch, dclegatcs> from the Missionary'' 
society of the local Presbyterian 
church, will also be in attendance a# 
the meetings. • , 

The .meeting will open formally this 
evening and this is .the program which 
will begin at 7;30 o'clock. 

Devotional / Service--Rev, F. W/ 
Pugh, La'rimqre. 

Greetings—-Mrs. Flora B. Naylor. 
Response—Mrs. J. N. Porter, Cal

vin. 
Address—Mr*. Eli Allyn, Urumia, 

Persia. , . 
8oIo—Mrs. Minnie J. Algoe. 

"Address—Mrs. Guy S. Davis, rep
resentative of the Home'Board. > 

Solo—Mrs. Janice Larmour. 
Appointment of committees! Offer

ing. Benediction. 
The address of Miss Ell Allyn 

promises to 'be one of considerable 
interest. Miss Allyn has. been engag
ed In field work in Pepia for the last i of 

IWe and- experi-
intcfeqt 

Whm^tClub^ 
Meet at Landon • 
Closed Wednesday^ 
Delegates from grand Fork# to the 

annual meeting' of t»»t District 
N^rth Dakota Federation of Wtomen's 
cj«bs have returned Ind are generous 
in the jtralie'of the l<angdon Wom
an's club and the Langdon citliena. «r the, excellent entertainment given 

em during tl|« sessions. 
Mrs. Tlyos. F. Kane appeared on tha 

program, speaking on in* advantages* 
tor young women that may be gained 
by a university course. MiM Beatrice 
Johnstone included in her talk on 

al 

v . 

OplKp 
LOYMENT 
15 RECOKOED 

education, a, brief summary o^the flta-
plans for after-lheiwar 

education wnipl; 
cussion of lane for after-lheiw'ar 

oh ahe heard at the Na« 
tional EdVcatibnal association- MiM 
Johnstone gave another talk on 
school nureep.-

For.Jhe benefit "of the fftiKftnt'* 
Loan Ftind, a clever little musical 
c^Hedy * was given Tii'eaday eventpR 
under the direction of . Edward A. 
Folley. The comedy war original, 
and was entitled "The Tale of a^Hat." 

Mrs. Williams of>> Grafton was In 
charge .of community singlnff, which 
played an important part In the pri»» 

s ef the meting. Mrs. T. M. 
c335' ningham of Larimore presided at 
the 8essiona. and a portlpn of the .suo-
cess which evidenced each meeting is 
due her. 

Grand Forks county delegates who 
attended this .meeting were Mrs. JCAne, 
MUfs Johnstone and Mre, E. F. chand
ler of thig city; Miffs Koto of North-
wood, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs, Thom
as, Mrs. O- A. Hazen and Miss Plfer 
of larimore.. ! * 

ences vouch that much of 
iria^be expected'from her) 

Some twenty-two churches antf so
cieties are represontod in the Pem
bina Presbytery and a large number 
of delegates are expected at'Larimore Mrs Thomas McGoev entertained at S at'Larimore 

4 o'clock luncheon Wednesday aft- nf 

W OeXtn arm. 
SerthwaftW* Hatioaal Baal 

a 
ernoon in compliment to her guest, 
Mrs. Ellen McGeey, of'Salt like City. 
Covers were laitl for ten guests and_ 
a crystal bowl of spring flowers 
adorned the center of the table. The 
remainder of the afternoon was spe,nt 
informally. 

* * * 
Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Moore,' 422 

North Fourth street, have as their, 
guest for several days C. S. Bolt of 
Bismarck. Mr. Bolt is principal of 
the Bismarck hjgh school and is at
tending the conference at the'univer-i 
sity. , . 

jfc 9§C 4c 
Miss Minnie J. Nielson, state super

intendent of schools of North Dakqta. 
is in attendance at the high school 
conference' at the university. While 
here Miss Neilson is making the Ho
tel Dacotah her headquarters. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dinnie, Hotel 
Dacotah. will have as their guest for 
some time, Mrs. Dinnie's mother, Mrs. 
Jepeie Blackburn of Los Angeles, 
Cal., who arrived in the city last eve
nings ~ 

3k 4c 3(: 
Dr. H. E. French and Mrs. French, 

Hamline avenue entertained as their 
guest on Wednesday, Mr. French's 
brother, Congressman Burton L. 
French of Stoscow, Idaho. Congress
man French is en route to his homo 
in Idah>» after"a trip abroad with a 
party of fellow congressmen, 

* * * 
Air. and Mrs. 3. E. Tuft, Minnesota 

avenue, are entertaining as , their 
guest for several days Miss Dorothy 
Morrison of Jamestown who came to 
the. city this morning. Miss Morrisofti 
will take part in the oratorical con-

i test at the university Friday. 
I * *t * 
j Miss Helen M. Larkin, Y. W. C. A. 
j secretary, has? as her lyeuse guest for 
some time Miss Carolyn Varker of 
Yakima, Wash. • Miss Varker Is en 
route to her home after an extended 
visit with friends in Iowa. 

of West City, Minn., a former field 
secretary for the national home bdard 
of missions for ,the Presbyterian 
church. Is to attend the meeting and' 
will be one of the spteakers. 

PLAH,OBSERVANCE 
OF JUUA WARD 

HOWE'S BIRTHDAY 
To'celebrate the cent'enarv of' the 

birth of. J.ulia Ward Howe in a man
ner fitting the great significance of 
her life, will be the aim of a com
mittee first called together by tne 
Massachusetts Woman Suffrage asso
ciation, but which represents in^its 
personnel the manv interests, raccs 
and causes championed, befriended 
and forwarded by this ereat woman. 

The celebration will be held at Tre-
mont Temple, Boston, tlie. evening of 
May 23. This is anticipating the 
birthday. May 27. by a few day's, but 
because many people will b#in Boston 
at this time to. attend the Anniver
sary Week meeting*, apd.the annual 
meeting of t.he State Suffrage asso
ciation, whi will -frish to take part in 
this memorial. May 23 has hp.en select-
ed. 

Speakers of national fame, and a 
chorus from the Perkins Institution 
for the blind afe details 3i»»-\dy plan
ned. Mrs. Cmrles Sumneir Bird is" 
chaicman of the committee in charge 
of 'arrangements. " -

TOIRNAMENT PLANNED. 
Laurium, Mich., May 16.—A base

ball tournament with the eight teams 
of , the' recently organised Copper 
Country league participating, iff 
Planned as a leading feature^ of Laur-
ium's Fourth' of July celebration. 
Baseball tournaments of this kfnd 
have been annpal events in Ohio and 
other states. Double headers would 

j be played In the morning and in the 
afternoon. . . 

\ j^aiMnpton, i&y i{»—An increane 
of unemployment m tha week ended 
Hpy 10, waa reported today by the 
ynlUfil W»te» Kmoloyment #erv(ce,^ 
lna>f|»tal of t| cities only twelve had 
a ehortase of labor; 4n twenty-nine 

J
euj>»ly and demand balanced, and 

retorted an -Increaae from 
S7.II0 ,t« 115,SJO pereojvs out of 

^ > 
Cleveland, with thirty thoutantt ijn-

emPloyed and Pittsburgh with twen
ty thoupand. Were the chjef center*' of 
lpleneu. , . 

.Superior, Win., FWi/ River, Kin.' 
and, Akron, Ohio were-the only cities 
outside the rnuth Which had a Short
age of labor. A - • 

GREAT BRIIA1N PAID ^ 
TRIBUTE TO NURSE 

BY GERMANS 
London, May is—(By The Aeeoel-

at«®" Pros*. X—England paid tribute to 
15<llth Cavell, the Kjnglish nuree 
executed by the German* at Bruneela, 
October 12, 1915, here, today, - when 
her^body, en rout* from BrwMelff to 
her native city of Norwich, was taken 
to Westminister-Abbey for. an impres
sive memorial serviee. 

It waa a pvblle funeral in which it 
seemed every 'resident of the • great 
metropolis endeavored to participate. 
The streets through which the cortege 
moved were congested- with v crowds 
and every inch of standing roo|» in 
the nelgttfe^rhood of the abbey Was 
occupied by a densely massed multi
tude whleh was eager to do homage to 
"that brave wehnan," as the bishop of 
latondon described her, "who deseryes 
a great deal from the British empire." 

The congregation at the Abbey in
cluded officials of the government, 
representatives..of foreign countries, 
and mpn prominent in nrrhy walks of 

Commencement exercises for- the 
class of 191iC graduating from the 
training department of St. Michael's 
hospital will lie held on Friday eve
ning at 8:15 9clock iti the auditorium 
of St. James' academy. University ave
nue. Invitations have been issued to 
a small, number, but the class wishes 
to extened a cordial invitation to all 
friends of the nurses and the hospital 
to attend.v 

| In the graduating class are Mise 
! Theresjt O'Connor, Miss Sabina A. 
j Deiderichs and Miss Katherine M. 
I Teske. 
i The program to be' given Friday 
evening will include these nurpbers: 

Chorus—Nightingale and Rose, 
Lehnert. 

Reading. "When I Was Young," 
Margaret4. Thacker.' 

Piano Duo, "March Militaire." En-
gleman'n, Gladys Rose, Delia Grfegoire. 

Chorus "Voices ,of the"1 Woods," 
Rubenstein. > 

Piano solo, "Second Mazurka," 
Goodard, 

, DEAD ARTIST HONORED. 
Paris, April 16.—(Bv Mail)—Pre?, 

ldent Poincare in opening an exhi
bition of ^paintings by Pierre Gour* 
dault, read the citation which the ar
tist had w^n at the front and briefly 
recountW how he had died in action, 
then suspended the icross of the Le
gion of Honor on thfe portrait of the 
painter, painted by Gourdau|t himself, 
which was among the works exhibit
ed. | The artist's wife, herself a tal
ented artist, was present. 

"IHAVE SPENT 
MANY A DOLLAR" 

STATES LENZNER 
Suffered Ten Years From 

Chronic Indigestion— 
Praises Tanjac. 

"I. have only been taking Tanlae 
for a few days'and have just finished 
my first bottle, but I an so much bet
ter that I am <fready right now, to tell 
everybody about ,it," said - August 
Lenzner, a watchman for the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad in 
Minneapolis, living at 4951 Second 
avenue, a few days ago. 

"Although 1/ have (speht many a 
dollar during the past ten years," he 
continued, "trying to get rid of a 
case of. chrofrt®-- indigestion. I 
gradually got worse Instead ef fetter. 
What I would eat neme'd to lay like 
lead in my stomach and the' gaS from 
it would crowd niy heart so as to 
make breathing difficult. When I 
lay down, especially, my breath 
seemed like it was being cut off, apd 
sometimes i couldn't stand UP 
straight op account of the severe 
cramping pains about my rftomach. I, 
was constipated all the time and my | 
head ached at times like it would! 
burst. Black spots would come be-! 
fore my eyes and) I would get so sick 
and dizzy that I' would nearly faint. 
I would lay awake at night for 

^/hours, never .getting any 'real sound 
sleep, then get ,up in the mornings all 
tired out, and here lately I have been 
in such a bad shape that'I've .had to 

Choosing 

w AOCKS arc large and most complete. 
•5 Our counters &nd tables are loaded 
with! great quantities of beautiful 
fabrik Such as Silkv'and Cotton Foulards, 
Fancy Voiles in stripes, checks, plaids'and 
pretty designs and figures in hapdspms 
combination of colors. Beautiful silk/com 
bination cloths in attractive colors. 
variety; of plain,cloths in the *nost 
able colors. , ' . 

: i. '  V  f  • '  

] Prices Range From 

- 1 25c to $1.50 

m-

Goo(t 
desir-. 

S"*: • 

;'. "Ginghams 
20c, 25c, 35c; 50c, 

65c, 75c 

Percale^ 
15c, 25c, 30c," 

f 35c, 
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ONE WEEKUAI H vMAY 
startmoMUI 1 DAT is 
rOTO PLAV Four Shows Dally 

r THEATRE 1 
•v < 

2:30 4:30 
7:30 9:30 

HFRIGHT. 

Beulah Larson.. 
Songs—(a) Spring's Awakening, San- . , -. ^ 

derson; ((b) Marjorie and The Candy j ''i® several (Jans at a time 
Man, Norton, Mrs. V. E. Sayre. »>••* -

Reading—A cutting from David 
Copperfield, Djcken^, Miss H^friett 
McConville. 

<a) Solo for Violin, selected; ( b )  
J. A. Solo for Violin, selected. Prof. 

Buchholz. 
Conferring medals and diplomas to 

graduates. 
Address ,by /Rev. Father Klinkham-

mer.s^. ^ 
' ClaSs song." v 

Hour 8:15 o'clock. 
Place, St. James Academy. 

Miss Charlotte Sones of Cavalier ar
rived in tJia^city Tuesday evening to 
enjoy a week's visit with friends. 

ModelHNo. 
10 Singgle 

Tub Electric 
Washer with 

Swinging 
Wringer 

This Mo** offers 
the hmseif'lfe the 
advantages* Of the. 
KMMrattle —r awing-
ing-—wrin^ir with-

x.out the (bench 
equipOMBt^of other 
tnodeta. Washer 
tub l» «M3tly tbe 
feme aa t|«t used 
on otker modeln— 
has all modern 
Imphmenwnte. The 
Electrle atotor is 
troubtMro*e; will 
not out." 
Wringer awincn to 
any post (MB and 

Quick 
HBleaae feature. 

Is efiiipped 
- special adjustable 
1 ea«ters wliMh' per

mit', of raisin* or 

• 

i 

vwumw GOING 
AT YOUR PRICE 

/: 

A 

That's what will happen^ when two of 
these famous Automatic Washers-— 
Electric for the city and Belt Power 
for the farni'—are sold at aaction on 
the day of the BIG DEMONSTRA
TION, 3 P. M. "• ^ ^ 

SATURDAY 
WAY 17th 

m ''7W'-
SO"'these tnathines 

% v"'c-:.r 5-i# «:.;v . 
m our window, 

decide what they are worth to you and 
'mail in yotB^bid if ybu wish. It will be 
opened'at the auction. 

§0,000 Automatic Washers are in use 
m: Americanhomes: today 

ft**;. A set of W^sbin^ ahd Dry 0eajiing Bdokl^ts: 
ft .free to every one in attendance at the auction 

n 1 
* < 

4 
i-

rtf i, Monley 

jjf jjp 
Mrs. D. D. Wa/ner of Hamilton,^re

turned to herv home' Wednesday eve
ning after spending tho last few days 
in the city shopping. ) 

Miss MaiV McGlnnis of Jamestown 
arrived In the pity this morning. Miss , gether. 

But had not taken but a few 
doses of Tanlac until I began - to 
straighten right up. Already my 
headaches and dizziness have, dis
appeared and I am beginning to feel 
like a hew man. My appetite is good 
and my stomach Is so much better 
that I can eat just anything I want. 
Before taking Tanlac I could eav only, 
about'half of my lurfch every day, \but 
now- I clean it all up and take my 
lunch "box home empty,'and it looks 
now like I'm going to have to buy a 
bigger one. I never have any more 
of that lumpy feeling, shortness ef 
breath or paih after eating nipw, and 
I usually fall asleep in, about Ave min
utes after goiiig to bed, and sleep 
right through until someone wakes 
me up. It may sound unreasonable 
and some people may ryot believe it, 
but'it's the truth. Tanlae has done me 
more real good during the short time 
I've, been taking it thai^ ill the other 
medicines I have ever taken put to-

McGinnis will be in attendance at the 
high school conference which is tak
ing place at the university. 

Kolchak's, Troops 
. Have Taken Samara 
H ' - ' " "  — /  *  '  "'1 
Be*ne, May 15.—The troops of Ad

miral Kolchak have captured Samara, 
an importanfeity on tho Volga river, 
the Ukraihian press bureau here says 
it learns fr«m a well informed source. 

N ortH western 

There is no season of the year whtfp 
Tanlac can be taken to better advant
age than right now;. In the spring
time, all mankind, after wathering 
the storms of winter. Is In need of an 
upbuilding tonic. There is nothing 
more invigorating to a run-down sys
tem than Tanlac. It is not only Suc
cessful in Invigorating to a run-down 
system than Tanlacl It', is not only 
successful in the treatment of •trou
bles like Mr. Leminer suffered from, 
but will also prove lnvaluaMe to per
sons suffering front the alter effectai 
of la grippe, InAuensa, typhoid and7 
pneumonia or who are in a run-down 
condition from any cause. Taalac is 
.a powerful , reconstructive tonic ahd 
always prQdtlces- most gratifying re
sults. -

Tanlae is sold in Orand Forks by 
Void's Drug Store and tha leading 
druggist 4n every town.—Adv. 

ORPHEUM 
"VOD-VIL" SUPREME 

THE MET 
TODAY 

NORM AND 
In Her Successor to Bis Hopkins 

'THE PEST?-
A 12-cyUnder Comedy 

And All Of Them Ait. , j 
A cyclone of thrills and an in-
oessant downpour of laqgtiter. 

4LSO A 

, Lyons & Moran : 
Comedy 

Times and Prices asI Usual 

m 
ap 
th 
ne 

at 
m 
£0 

S 

1 

s u 

2:30 Matiflee Every Day 

E R  P R I C E S  
Induing War Tax 

flm •99$ 
SAX.COWT 

Adults. . .150 Children 10c 

V:a0 
Section 

*^natnder I«ow»r 

Evening 

Adnlts. 

Tlo^r 
BUCOR 

.lse ohiuurea 

PROGRAM—Today^ Friday," Saturday 

Orpheum Overture 

Latest News in Pictures 

2 Reel Comedy 
*! «rmkm «•>" 

3 Musical Queens 

, Hill & Rose 
Xatsrtainers Vp to Pate 

Nicjs Hufford s 
Vast Action Zdiogh Kakar 

Toozoonian Arabs 
mans of the Desert in 
"whirlwind Sensation* 

4Snf 

THE, STRAND today 
am — 4:09 — 7190 — S:1B 

X 

•!fS 

4% INTEREST PAID on 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Safdty Deposit Boxesv 
Per Year 

UN wi «I.M 
Jsi 

-TOM McGOEY 

WOM^N! DRY CLEAN v 

THINGS AT HOME 
;. Mi,- , , <• -

Try It! For a few cento you can 
dry clean everything 4. •S>v... 

FOUNP—"what pmej 
wants," and , she 

it after a heeH-liNek« 
log Much for what "mM 
thought she .wanted. It 
WMB't'at all what moat peo
ple \ think every woman 
wants. 

^ « ' -

— «— 10c AID SOe FZiXTg TAX 
; '.-".I" I" 

SOME 1 SAY—that wotnall 
mostly wants "her own way/' 
or "the last word," or "(JIB 
mopn and all the stars, or i| 
ooqple of automobiles, or 
plenty of rats, or pretty 

.clothes, or lovfe in .a cottage. 

.. .•( 

ALLAN HOLUBAR'S 
:)UPER^PUOPUCTION 

" Fmataring , 

DOROTHY PHILLIPS 
.,10c 

Direct from its sensational ran 
ia New York City 

tnm Nmw York Timet tmytt 

Th'NmeY^kTtibwmfVt 
Oormdfiee h, mo « 
' Thm Heart orHu* 

aisirio*.' 

hZ 

Ntw Y09U amytf 

tno lore that pasta th all 
—a great romantie 

A story 

ORPHEUM 

twm--m 

F0T0 PLAY 

n A C O T A U  
U cUAIffIK i DYERS >1 

Sav# five fo tei^ dollars quickly fey. 
dry eleaninr everything in the home 
with'gasoline that would be ruined by 
soap and water—suits, eoats, waista, 
silks, laces gloves, shoes, furs, drap
eries, rugs—everything 

Place a gallon or mo 
in m dMpim «r waMta 
m flta Jhings be.dry 

jiwash them with ioMte 

or more of gasoline 
waMiboljer, then'put 
fee jlry cleaned, then 

Short-•oap, 
If everything conies ̂ out looUng like 

i new. frothing fades, shrnjks or 
«wrinkles. Do not attenntpt to' dry 
. <Uean , without Qolvjte soap. This 
-«aSo!tn% soap is tha secret of all, dry. 
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